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few drinks, to refuse many more with a wag of his finger
and a shake of his head, to unbend in a manner befitting
a gentleman who knew how to preserve his dignity ani
yet be a "sport"—what could be more delightful? "To-
night we are all sports together, isn't?"
"Yes, sir," said Ferrard, lifting his glass and his eye-
brows, "all sports together^ Vive les Pays-Bos!"
"Vive les Pays-Bos!" cried twenty-six Englishmen in
chorus.
The Commandant rose to the toast. How the English-
men cheered! How they sang! But their taste in music was
execrable. Men of no other nation would play three gramo-
phones together and shout them all down. But let them
shout. Let them sing. The legend of this great party would
spread to the Hague. No one could say hereafter that a
Commandant was a failure who was thus welcomed into
his captives* grotesque entertainments. At eleven o'clock
he bade them good-night and withdrew. A few revellers
escorted him to his lodgings and serenaded him. He
thanked God that he had the gift of popularity. It was odd
that he had ever doubted it.
A week later the Boxing Club met again. The Com-
mandant was invited but, feeling that habitual unbending
might be bad for discipline, he made gracious excuses.
The blinds of the dormitory were drawn. Drink was
brought; three gramophones played; Sezley and Gestable
put on boxing gloves and were prepared to box if any in-
trusion by the garrison staff should make boxing necessary.
But they did not box. They stood in the ring and applauded
themselves. The room was full of men shouting and sing-
ing and stamping their feet. To the sentries a few yards
away, the uproar did not differ from that in which, a week
earlier, the Commandant had shared. They continued on
their beat; the child-English were drunk again; German
officers would certainly have behaved with more dignity.
Meanwhile Lewis's bed had been pulled out of its corner.
The flap of linoleum was turned back, the trap-door
opened. In each crescendo of cheering, Willett attacked the
concrete with his crowbar.

